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'r HE PIPE ORGAN

Large t and me t cemplex ef mu idal instruments, th
ergan i

fundam ntally a wind instrument.

grand ergan cen i t

net ef ene ergan but ef thre

arrang d se that the player can eperat
ef the e ergan
Th

'r he averag

has its ewn

pip

med rn

er mer ,

them all at ence.

et ef pipe

and it

k ybeard , called manual , have a stairlik

Each

ewn k ybeard.
arrangement but

everlap inte the playing unit, call d the cen ele, and a

pecial

pedal keybeard ep rated by th

player•

fleer und rn ath th

Each ergan in the in trum nt

rv

manual •

a particular purpe

feet is placed en the

and has its ewn nam 1 the great,

well, cheir and p dal ergans are th

mest cemmen. The gr at

Three manual draw knob console. Recessed rectangular panel case.
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ergan i
~ipea

generally the largest and centains the fundam ntal

ef the instrument.

The cheir ergan ia like the gr at

ergan bu.t smaller and lefter and may centain seme aele
effect •

The

eu~at~ding

ensemble, while the p dal ergan previde
trengthen th

::

characteristic ef the small ergan

is its functien ef supplying sele and imitativ

te

':~·:: -~·.:;(;

baas parts.

pipe

The pipes ef sem

oelers t• the
ef lew pitch
ef these

ergans, netably the •well and cheir, may be enclea d in
emiseund~~•ef

bex s which can be epened er clea d by m ans

ef leuv ra at th
velum

ef

player'• will te preduce variatiena in the

eund.

In medern ergans, wind is supplied te the pipes by a
pewer driv n fan cenn cted te large metal tubes which carry
the wind te ebleng airtight bexea called wind cheats.

In the

J
tep ef the wind cheat ia a aerie• ef helea, each filled with
a valve, which can be epened er cleaed by mean• ef a amall
electremagnet inside the cheata

the feet ef each ergan pipe

resta in auch a hele and when the valve ia epen, receivea the
impulae ef air frem the cheat and aenda it te the aeund•
preducing pertien ef the pipe.

The electremagnet ia activated

by th.e player preaaing dewn a key.
In an ergan, the pipea are erganized by ranka, that ia,
full seta ef pipea ef the aame type cevering all netea frem
the lewest te the highest.

Apart frem the tene quality, ranks

are alae diatinguished by the pitch level at which their pipe•
aeund.

That ia te aay, a rank in which the pipes all aeund at

nermal pitch (with reapect te the keybeard) ia aaid te be an
8' pitch, ae called becauae the length ef a pipe aeunding the
C twe ectavea belew middl

C ia abeut eight feet.

aaaume an erganist playing en

nete, middle

rank ia used, middle C will aeund.

c.

Let ua

When the 8'

But there weuld alae be

anether rank •f the same kind ef pipea at 4' pitch aeunding an
ectave higher, and the erganist ceuld, if he wi hed, emplJY
beth ranks at the same time, •• that preasing the key midde C
weuld preduce twe netea, mid4le C and the C an ectave abeve
I

it.

A rank at 2' pitch weuld preduce the C twe ectave

middle C whil

en

lewer than middle

abeve

at 16' pitch weuld seund the C an ectave

c.

Thus, by m rely playing middle

c,

the

erganist, by allewing additienal registers at 4', 2', and 16'
pitch te aeund, ceuld preduc

feur C'a, each in a differ nt

4
ectav •
Al e te b

mentiened are twe kinds ef

tep

that are

never used by th mselves, but enly in oenjunctien with ethera,
mutatien and mixture

teps,

ef the twe, since it seund
fundamental nete.

Th

The mutatien step is the
th

impl r

fifth er twelfth abeve the

mixture step en the ether hand, is
cale frem

"cempeund" in that it dee n't present a eentinueu

the bettem te the tep ef ita range, but rather shifts its
relatien te th
range i

fundamental nete; the fir t twelfth ef its

twe ec.taves abeve the fundamental, the next ectav

is a twelfth high r, th

third ectave is ene ectave higher,

and the last ectave is in unisen • .

Thee

tep

are empley d

te strengthen the )artial tenes and thus previde an
enrichment ef tene celer.

When ene take

inte acceunt thi

aspect ef the varieus pitch lev ls and adds te it the varieus
differ nt kinds ef pipe, aleng with the pes ibility ef ranks
ef ep n and stepped pip s, it is

asy te appreciat · th

ceuntless cembinatiens that are pessible en this instrument.
A rank, then, is a s t ef pipes ef the
step, strictly sp aking, i

am

kind.

A

the lever er centrel by which the

erganist causes a certain rank te seund er net te seund1 but
tne term "ate.p" is leeaely used te mean th
•r rank.

same aa r gister

er&gin~lly,
particular manuals centrelled c rtain
·,.

registers, but mest lat r ergans are made se that all
registers are availabl

frem any ene manual.

The numb r ef types ef pipes used te preduce the varieus

5
tenal aff ct

is very larg •

Mest ef th se pipea are made ef

tin, lead, cepper, and antimeny, er mixture• ef twe er mere ef
these, but in ••m• cases weed is used,

The pip s rang

frem

A view of a portion of the metal pipe shop.
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thirty-twe feet te 1

than an inch in 1 ngth and their

diameters vary accerding te th ir pitch and timbre.

Organ

pipes fall inte twe elaasifieatiena accerding te methed ef tene
preductien and inte feur accerding te tene celer.

In a flue

pipe, tene is preduced by th

fercing ef air acres• an ep ning

knewn aa th

ten

meuth, while th

ef

reed pip

by a small, vibrating bra a re d fix d in th

is preduc d

feet ef the pipe.

One of the fiu e voicing rooms. Pipes are shown in the p1·ocess of p1·eparation and voicing.

Th

feur tenal clasaificatiena ar

a

fellewsa diapasen tene,

the eharacteristic ergan celerr flute tene, ameeth r and seft r
than diapa en tene and appreximat ly res mbling th
flut

J

string ten , sharper and thinner than

diapa en ten r and r

ither flut

d tene, metallic and imitativ

erch stral wind inatrument •

Sem

erch stral
er

ef varieu

ergan , particularly these

used in the th ater alse centain percussien attachm nt

such as

7
chimes and druma.
The erigins ef the ergan are lest in antiquity, but it is
reasenably surmised that the panpip , a type ef syrinx, is ita
remete ancester,

The inventien ef the hydraulis, er water ;'.•

ergan, is attribut d te an Alexandrian engineer, Ct
flueri~hed

between 246 and 221 B.C.

Th•

h~drauli

ibium, whe
was a

pewerful inatrum nt, with wind pressure supplied by a water
cempresser, while the varieus pipes w re made te seund by the
manipulatien ef slide valves.

It was used by the qreeka and

Remans at festivals and games, and during the rites ef the
mystery cults.

Th

tene was bembastic and

be heard~r great distances.

piercin~

and ceuld

During the early Christian

centuries, bellews replaced the eld wat-er cempressers, and.
the aize and &umber ef plpe• waa gFeatly increased.
erg~

The
middle

e~

•

was used in churches in Spain as early as the

the fifth century, and since it was still an instru..,,

f

ment ef almest everpeweting seund, was reaervea meatly 1 fer

hi~h

festivals. By the eleventh centu11,-, large ergans were in general
t' .

.

use all ever EH.:r'epe, an unuaually large ene fer the tii,Ue being
the ergan built in 980 in the menastery at Winchester in
~radually

England.

Key

and tenal

ran~••

replac d the awkward slide , the pitch

were enlarged, and in the feurteenth century

I

pedals

we~e

inv nted.

During this aam

peried, a miniature

I

pertable ergan, the pertative,and a small atatienery ergan, the
pesitive, w r ' used extensiv ly.
The "gelden age" ef ergan building and ergan music began
\

8

areund 1600 and centinued well inte the eighteenth c ntury.
The ergan ef thi

p ried wa

di tingui hed fer gr at brilliance

and variety ef tene, and its extreme clarity previd d a perf ct
medium fer the p rfermance ef centrapuntal music.

Almest all

ef the truly gr at ergan cempesers wr.ete fer thi• "bareque
ergan," which enjeyed a pepularity grater than th
any ether peried b fere er since.

ergan

ef

The nin teeth centMry

remantic mev m nt, with its empha i

en

xpr ssiv

erch

tral

eund, breught with it- a general d terieratien in ergan building
and in ergan music; hewever, builders attempt d te creat
man erche tra and th
In addi tien te th
the nin t

a ene-

att mpt re ulted enly in a peer imitatien.

va t number ef tenal eff ct

intreduc d in

-t,.

nth and twentieth centurie , great advances in

m Chanica! cen tructien were made.

Th

t ndancy teward increas-

ingly bigg r in truro nts culminat d in the hug , 33,113-pipe
Atlantic City Auditerium ergan,
having seven keybeard ,

quipp d with twe cen el a, •ne

Early in th

pre ent century, hewever,

Studio Tea,ching Ot·gan, University of Michigan, Ann At·bor, Michigan

A view of the erecting room. The instrument shown is assembled
for final testing before shipment to the site of installation.
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